[Expenditure on the Care of COPD Patients Under Everyday Conditions in Pneumological Practices Differentiated According to Patients in Chronic Care and New Patients and Severity of the Illness].
New patients in the secondary respiratory care require more time for the first consultation and place a higher diagnostic and therapeutic demand if compared to patients already in chronic care. More diagnostic procedures and patient's education by the team are required. No such burden is observed regarding differential degrees of severity of respiratory diseases, e. g. COPD. The overall demands add up to twice the demands of patients already in care. Thus the time required for the treatment of 50 new patients allows consultations for 100 patients already known in the office.As additional time and effort for new patients is not adequately represented in the German medical tax (EBM) a trend to risk selection and a preference for control patients is observed. In contrast incentives to foster treatment of new patients could be an effective measure to dramatically reduce waiting time for visits with pulmonologists. This should be achieved by changes in the German medical tax (EBM).